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of Dauphin County,and in the caseof a nonresident,if
under the laws of his homestate or country the same
or similar rights of appeal are granted to residentsof
this Commonwealth,in the court of commonpleas of
the countyin which the accidentoccurredon accountof
which the privilege to operate a motor vehicle was sus-
pended,other than AlleghenyCounty,and in Allegheny
County,in the CountyCourt of Allegheny*County,for a
trial de novo to determinewhethersuch order or act is
lawful andreasonable.The filing of sucha petition shall
not suspendthe order or act of the secretary,unlessa
stay thereof shall be allowed by a judge of said court
pending final determinationof the matter. The court
shall summarily hear the petition, and may make any
appropriateorder or decree.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.

APPROVED-The 6th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 267

AN ACT

Authorizing police in pursuit of felonsto arrest,with or without
awarrant,suchfelonsbeyondthe territorial limits of thepoliti-
cal subdivision in which the felony occurred.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Police.
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Any police officer in the employ of a Police authorizedto pursue felonscounty, city, borough, town or township may arrest, beyond jurisdic-
with or without a warrant, any felon beyond the ter- tio
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ritorial limits of the political subdivision employingsuch
officer for a felony committed by the felon within the
political subdivision employingthe police officer if such
officer continuesin pursuitof the felon after commission
of the felony.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 268

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act
relatingto cities of the third class;andamending,revising, and
consolidatingthe law relating thereto,” authorizing annexation
of propertyownedby cities.
~ “Court” In original.


